Harold Marvin Thon
May 18, 2022

Harold Marvin Thon, of Stafford Springs, CT passed away on May 18, 2022 at the age of
79. He was born on January 26, 1943 to Harold and Helen Thon in Fort Madison, Iowa.
After spending his childhood in Idaho, Harold Marvin, a U.S. Air Force veteran, received
his degree in Psychology before starting New England Gemstone Supply with his brother,
Larry Joseph. He was predeceased by his sister, Phyllis; and leaves behind his wife of 57
years, Keiko; three children, Michael, Brooks and Heather; and five beloved
grandchildren. He enjoyed spending time with his friends whether he was taking them up
to fly in his plane, sharing stories of his travels, or grabbing a beer and a bite to eat. His
generosity and sense of humor will be missed by many. A celebration in his honor will take
place with details to follow. To leave a message of sympathy for his family, please visit: ww
w.introvignefuneralhome.com

Tribute Wall

CM

Dearest Keiko and children,
So many fond memories! Our prayers are for your comfort. Marv was a very
special man.
With love,
Cindy and Doug
Cindy and Doug Minich - June 07 at 10:48 AM

NO

Marv gave me a plane ride that was a very Special experience. We started about
dusk when all the lights at the mall, UConn we’re coming on. Even the highway
lights added beauty. We often talked about it over the years. Will miss our chats
over the desk. Deepest Sympathies to all family.
Norma
Norma - June 06 at 04:19 PM

MC

A true gentleman. I had the honor of helping him and Keiko with their Toyota
purchases and he assisted me and my wife with the purchase of an emerald for
my daughter. i can't express enough what a pleasure it was to work with him. I am
saddened by his loss.
michael coia - June 06 at 10:45 AM

WS

Always loved to see you two at the Christmas Party. We have lost a genuine
gemstone but Heaven has another diamond in the sky.
Much Love Mary & Walter Smith
Walter & Mary Smith - June 04 at 10:46 PM

GF

To Keiko and children,we send our deepest sympathy to you all for the loss of
your life mate,father and grandfather...We don't always realize what a life change
occurs when a dear friend loses their partner but we can offer our prayers and
love and hope that his loved ones band together for comfort and healing.Harold
seemed to have a life filled with happiness and purpose and that can be
sustaining for those left behind.God's love is ever present.sincerely,Barb and
Gordon Fraz
Gordon&Barbara Frassinelli - June 04 at 06:33 PM

RC

RIP Marv. My dad loved flying with you. Say hi to him in heaven I’m sure you both
have a lot of aviation stories to catch up on. Ronnie Cercena
Ronnie Cercena - May 31 at 06:28 PM

KA

Sending love and prayers to family.

Kathy aborn - May 28 at 07:25 AM

DS

Dick and I are sending our hearts to you, knowing he was such a wonderful
person to all.
Duck and Patte Schlamel - May 26 at 01:08 PM

PR

Pat Rossi lit a candle in memory of Harold Marvin Thon

Pat Rossi - May 26 at 12:12 PM

FU

FUMC lit a candle in memory of Harold Marvin Thon

FUMC - May 26 at 11:47 AM

